The objective of the research was assessment of the sowing quality of radish seeds with the sowing unit of "MAX PNEUAMTIC" S 156 pneumatic seeder. Tests were carried out on the original laboratory stand. They proved that at the assumed range of the working speed within 2.5 to 4.0 km·h -1 and rotations of the sowing disc between 23 and 37 rot·min -1 , the most favourable results concerning precision of seeds spacing in a row were obtained at the speed between 2.5 and 3.0 km·h -1 . The increase of the speed above 3.0 km·h -1 caused deterioration of the seeds sowing quality through statistically significant reduction of the single sowing participation and the increase of the empty sowings participation.
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ASSESSMENT OF SOWING QUALITY OF RADISH SEEDS WITH WORKING UNIT OF PNEUMATIC SEEDER

Introduction and objective of the paper
Radish is a plant belonging to Brassicaceae family, of the moderate climate with a short period of vegetation. It requires fertile and humus soils; it is the most often cultivated in the early spring and autumn period (Born et al., 1984) .
Radish varieties differ with the shape of the swollen tap roots, their colour, firmness, pulp colour and characteristic taste. The shape of the swollen tap root may be globular, tapering or cylindrical. Varieties may differ with resistance to the so-called pithing and cracking of roots (Kołota et al., 2007; Nieć, 1984) .
High yield is obtained as a result of proper cultivation, crop protection, fertilization and precise sowing in determined, unit distance in a row to the right depth (DobrowskaKopecka et al., 1999) .
The mentioned conditions may be met by sowing radish seeds with precise seeders. One of such seeders is a pneumatic seeder equipped with disc sowing units. It is the most often used in big farms which deal with horticultural production.
The objective of the research was assessment of the sowing quality of Saxa Polana radish seeds with the sowing unit of "MAX PNEUAMTIC" S 156 pneumatic seeder. Measurements were taken in laboratory conditions on a special test stand (Fig. 1 Adhesive belt is one of the elements of the test stand. It bears a linear scale (spacing of 1 mm) which enables measurement of the distance between the sown seeds. The belt is spread between two belt wheels and driven by an electric engine. Engine rotations are controlled with a frequency converter. A working section of the investigated seeder was mounted directly over the belt. The disc of the sowing unit was driven with the electric engine and its rotations were controlled with the frequency converter. Such solution of the drive enabled independent and gradeless regulation of the speed of the belt and rotations of the sowing disc. The test stand was used to take measurements concerning the impact of the working unit speed and rotations of the sowing disc on the sowing quality of radish seeds.
In the recent years, inter alia, Banasiak and Michalak (2000) , Przybył and Błaszczak (2000) ; Karayel D. et al., (2004) ; Zhao et al., (2010) ; Yazgi A., Degirmencioglu (2007) ; 48 Gaikwad B.B, Sirohi N.P.S. (2008); Markowski et al., (2012) ; Kaur (2013) have dealt with the subject of precise sowing.
Methodology and conditions of research
Assessment of the radish sowing quality with the working unit of "MAX PNEUAM-TIC" S 156 seeder was carried out based on the methodology included in the standard ISO 7256/1-1984 (E).
According to the producer's recommendations, a seeder disc with 60 openings with 2 mm diameter distributed in two rows placed every 15 mm were used for sowing radish seeds. Saxa Polana radish seeds, neither calibrated nor encapsulated were used for the research.
Working parameters of the sowing unit for the seeder were placed in table 2. They were within the range recommended by the producer. The radish seeds sowed at the investigated settings of working units of the seeder were falling into the moving adhesive belt of the test stand which simulates the section movement towards the soil surface. After the seeds were sown, at the set sowing parameters, distance between seeds at the distance of 1 m were measured in six iterations. Then, according to the standard ISO 7256/1-1984 (E) participation of single, double and empty sowings were determined. For single sown seeds, double sown seeds and empty sowings, seeds were qualified according to the relation: -single sowing: 0,5·a śred < a ≤ 1,5·a śred., -double sowing:a ≤ 0,5·a śred., -empty sowinga ≥ 1,5·a śred.
where: a -distance between seeds in a row, (mm) a śred -average distance between seeds in a row, (mm) Then, a percentage share of single, double and empty sowings that constitute a ratio of the number of specific shares of sowings to the general number of seeds sown on the measured distance was calculated. Figure 2 presents a piece of the adhesive belt of the stand with sown seeds of radish.
Figure 2. Piece of adhesive belt with seeds sown in two rows (scale in mm)
Results were subjected to statistical analysis. It was carried out based on the analysis of variance and T-Tukey's multiple confidence interval at α=0.05.
Research results
Average research results of the unit from two sown rows were placed in figure 3 and results of their statistical analysis in table 3. Various letters given in indexes mean that at the investigated working speeds of the seeder, statistically significant differences occurred between the percentage participation of single, double and empty sowing at the level of α = 0.05
For the set distance of 30 mm between the seeds in a row, the most favourable results concerning the share of single sowings (65 and 60%) were determined at the sowing unit speed respectively within the range of 2.5 to 3.0 km·h -1 . The increase of the speed above 3.0 km·h-1 caused deterioration of the seeds sowing quality through statistically significant reduction of the single sowing participation and the increase of the empty sowings participation.
The statistical analysis of results proved significant differences between participation of single sowings obtained at the speeds of 2.5 and 3.5 km·h 
Conclusions
1. The most favourable research results concerning Saxa Polana radish seeds sowing quality with the working unit of "MAX PNEUAMTIC" S 156 seeder at the set distance between the seeds in a row amounting to 3.0 cm were obtained at the speed within 2.5 to 3.0 km·h -1 . The growth of the speed above 3.0 km·h -1 caused deterioration of the sowing quality. 2. Due to the fact that the statistical analysis showed significant differences between participation of single sowing at the speed of 2.5 km·h -1 and 3.5 and 4.0 km·h
, and did not show significant difference between results at the speeds of 2.5 and 3.0 km·h -1 , the working speed within the range of 2.5 to 3.0 km·h -1 is recommended in case of sowing with "MAX PNEUAMTIC" S 156.
OCENA JAKOŚCI SIEWU NASION RZODKIEWKI SEKCJĄ ROBOCZĄ SIEWNIKA Z PNEUMATYCZNYM SYSTEMEM WYSIEWU Streszczenie. Celem badań była ocena jakości siewu nasion rzodkiewki sekcją wysiewającą siewnika "MAX PNEUAMTIC" S 156 z pneumatycznym (podciśnieniowym) systemem wysiewu. Badania przeprowadzono na stanowisku laboratoryjnym własnej konstrukcji. Wykazały one, że przy przyję-tym do badań zakresie prędkości roboczej od 2,5 do 4,0 km·h -1 i obrotach tarczy wysiewającej od 23 do 37 obr·min -1 , najkorzystniejsze wyniki dotyczące dokładności rozmieszczenia nasion w rzędzie uzyskano przy prędkości w zakresie od 2,5 do 3,0 km·h -1 . Wzrost prędkości powyżej 3,0 km·h -1 wpływał na pogorszenie jakości siewu nasion poprzez istotne statystycznie obniżenie udziału wysiewów pojedynczych oraz wzrost udziału przepustów.
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